
HEW DOUBLE TROLLEY. c 3lANOTHER WAR
Gigantic Experiment to Be Tried

la Northern Italy.
Dr. Ball's Couen Byrup will cnro a MCongh or Cold at once. Conquers

h and Measlo- -Uroup, wnoopingMJoug
WIRES WILL BE STEUBG OVERHEAD

1 1

Cough without fail. Mothers praise
It. Doctors prescribe it for Eipnchi-tl- s,

Hoarseness, Oriprse, Pneumonia
and Consumption, it gives quick,
surereMilta. Price, 25cls. Refuaethe
dealer's substitute ; it is not as good. The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been

ia use lor ever 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per--

Terrible Slaughter Everything jn Sight is Mowed
Down, Regardless of Consequences.

Ee not alarmed, kind friend, this is" not a war 'that makes sad
hearts and desolate homes; bnt, rather, one which will gfiElden and
cheer and bring comfort to the rich and poor alike. I must clear
my store of a good deal of its present stock, in order to make room
for new spring goods, and to accomplish this I am waging a slaught-
ering war on prices. Everything in the Dry Goods end Clothing
line is being attacked. Come in and let us show yon the great bar-

gains we are oflering. You cannot aflord to miss this opportunity.
We are going to close these goods out, regardless of cost If

you are locking real bargains, come quick.
Don't forget that we are in the Grocery business, too, and

can and will save jou money.

F. B. Edmundson, hustler.

a- -- sonal supervision since Its infancy. '

' Allow no one to deceive you in this.Cough Syrup
Always cures when others fail.

Dr. Bull'a Pilla cure Constipation and Uvet
Tumbles. 50 pUU, 10 ct. Trial box, g ct

AJternatlaa; Carrenta to Be laed In

Operative; the Line Some Merita of
Thla Syatera-Ea- ch Car Will Hitf
Fair Motore Ko Special Enfinea to
Be Caed.

An experiment in elertric traction
which will attract worldwide attention
is about to be undertaken in northern
Italy, says the New York Tribune. The
line Is 65 miles long and has hitherto
been operated by steam. Its managers
have decided, however, to equip it with
electrical motive apparatus, one con

slderatlon which animated them being
a desire to get rid of smoke In the
many tunnels along the route. The
road runs for 24 miles on the eastern
shore of Lake Coino, the southern ter

mm
All Counterfeits, Imitations and' Just-as-goo- d. "are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR. Av
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic;
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teeing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It eArfmilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Dyspepsia Cure minus being the town of Leeco. NearFertilizers Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Collcp, at the north end of the lake,

the Bne forks, one branch continuing
In a northerly direction to Chiavenna
and the other reaching out eastward to
Bondrio. Water power for operating
the whole system is found along the
Colico-Sondri- o branch. Neither in Eu

Nature io BtreniftbeuinK and recon
strutting the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is tt.e latest dlscovereddigest
tot and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly re'ievesand permanently cures rope nor America is there at the pres

Bears the Signature ofent time a road of such lengtn operated
bv electricity, although there are plenDyspepsia, iuc.estion, Heartburn,

Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.

If you want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all
kinds of crops, come to see us and get the N. C. Alliance official
guano.

With the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B.
Williams, of Grantham's Township, raised over $400,00 worth of
tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun-
dred.

We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guaDO, which is a
little cheaper, Acid Thosphate, Kainit, Bone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of. Soda, and cottop
seed meaL

ty of combinations of interurban trol
ley lines which have a better mileage.

Sick Headache, Gas tralgla. Cramp and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrleaSOc. and 1. Large size contains IHtbEM
am&ii lixe. Bookeliaooutdjgpepslariailadfrea.

Bnt the most remarkable feature of
the road Is

PnfYtd by t. C Da WITT CO, Chicago
J. H. Hill & Son

Golisboro., N O

the fact that It is to be run with an
alternating and not a direct current.
This Is a radical Innovation, and upon
the success with whlen various oetans

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tw aiwaaai ft ajuaaawr tiatw. at vo err

Hood & Britt f the plan are worked out will depend
the future of many other electric roads
For Instance, It was decided last year
to convert the underground steam road
in London into an electric road, and
Just now half a dozen of the greatestBaldwinRelrinerators manufacturers of electrical apparatus
In the world are competing for the con

$500 Reward I

We will pay the above reward for
any case of Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, 8ick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
st1 pat! on or CostWenesa we cannot cure
with Liverita: the te Little
Liver Pill, when the directions' are
strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable and never fail to give satis-
faction. 25c boxes contain 100 Pills,
10s. boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes
contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitu-
tions and imitation. 8ent by mail.
Stamps taken. NERVITA MEDICAL
CO., Cor. Clinton and JacksonStB.
Chicago, I1L For sale by Jenkins &
Karrles. Druggist. Ooldaboro. N. O,

tract For the moment the system
which Is about to be tried In northern
Italy has caught the fancy of the Lon

Full Line 01don company's engineers, and they are
Investigating the subject eagerly.

The one great merit of the alternat
lng current Is thatJts voltage, or pres
sure, can be readily raised or lowered
The higher the voltage the more eca
Comically a given current can be sentIP
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EH'iVROYAL PILLS

Gent's, and Gliililrau

Shoes at
THE

BEST
ON

EARTH.
.ft-il ard ''air over a wire; consequently the dyna

mos of all gn at AVansmission plants,
like that of Niagara, are alternators.
and the current Is either generated at

I L. the highest possible voltage or else Is
"It He for ImAIt.' tUUT,J . . . i ji.i.iWJ ltl.OOO Kami xransionnea upwara lmoieuinieiy mieri

belne generated. At the point where!riaea.
hyam 'iJ rum.!- - FA. Qui Prie SoIt Is consumed as, for Instance, in

Buffalo it is transformed down again,
and a part of it is then changed Into a
direct current by means of a "rotary
converter." The remainder is utilized

: HAIR BALSA!
... fhaa. aaa, aaaatifla. hafc
. i Fi i a lazamat gravft.

M iTif Valla o Hattawa Oray
Bur to it TontWal Colo.

taM a)a a kur faUia
In Its original form.Royall & Borden, One of the leading manufacturers of
electric railroad equipments fn Buda-
pest has Becured the contract for fittingTHE FURN1TUEE MEN. YOU CAN'T DOWN

THE HUSTLER

Abaut 100 doz. Hoss Just Received.

All Goods at Lowest Prices.
Ask to be shown our

"Black Cat" Stockings.
Yours Anxious to Please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

up the line In northern Italy. The
work is said to be nearly completed,
and electrical operation Is expected to
begin two or three months hence. A

trial trip was made with a single car
over a part of the road early last au-

tumn and a speed of 63 miles an hour
developed. The central power station
of the Italian road develops about 7,500
horsepower. The current will be gen

If you hare any property you wish
to sell cheap, see me: if you want an
exhorbitant price, see some one else.
I am in the real estate to do a square
business or none. If the title to
your property is questionable, no
need to see me about selling it for
you. I have for sale the following
property:

150 ft. on Park street, adjoining
Holiness church; J. J. Street's 16-roo-m

house, on William Btreet, also
the vacant lot adjoining it (100 ft.);
a fine lot on East centre street,

erated at a voltage of 20,000 and sent
Boss what ? thence to several 'substations. There

it Is to be transformed down to 3.000
volts. Tbe motors or the cars will take
It at that pressure, which Is six times

An elegant line of

Sterling Silveras high as the voltage of ordinary trol
ley currents.

Another Important distinction be-

tween the old system and the new Is AND o

that the former requires only two me

of course-- the ONLY ORIGINAL and they can

be found, with anything in the Cracker and Cake line, at

Bizzell & Wooten.
tallic conductors and the other three.
If the rails on which the cars run
serve for a conductor, a direct current
needs but one other. This may be ei

about 100 ft. wide, nearly opposite
Newbern warehouse: Lazarus Edger-ton'- s

mill at Genoa: a house
in Webbtown; about 300 acress of
the W. K. Hollowell farm; only 590
acres of tbe Bonitz farm left; 70 acres
of Hue stiff wood land, clay subsoil,
near the city; 700 acres of Mrs. Jas.
Kenan's farm, near Faison; 8 cheap
vacant lots for small tenant houses
in the city; the Alford and Jackson
property in "Little Washington;" 17
valuable cheap lots, for white people
only, in Georgetown left.

If you wish to buy, rent or sell

-- GROCER iPHONE 77. If yon are in tbe market for something in this line, it would bo
to your advantage to come here for it, as we have just received u

VERY NICE ASSORTMENT, and the prices are CORRECT.
FINE WATCHMAKING AND KNG RAVING.

DR. M- - B.:ROBINSON.Prealdent.
NTHN O'BERKY.
fl.U. KORNEOftY, Secy nl Treai"

Stepping Stones
to success!

BEAUTY, L. D. Giddens,any property, I am at your service
for a commission only from 1 to 10

WKRT OUNTBE 8T JKWBLKR. GOLD8BORO. N. C.

STERLING SILVER AND CUT GLASS.per cent I have a splendid collectorDURABILITY, employed who will look after your
house rents. I will give my personal
attention to any sale, where the com-

These Qualities arelfound.to
COMFORT.

mission justifies me, I work through
agents anywhere in the United
States. I am financially responsible
for any business intrusted to me. I
will guard your interest and my own.

the greatest extent and most
successfully combined in the Refrigerators.

The celebrated LEONARD CLEANABLE RE--

ther an overhead wire or a third rail
beside the track, as on the Brooklyn
bridge nnd some of the elevated roads.
But when a "three phase" alternating
current Is employed there must be two
conductors in addition to the track.
These will be overhead wires on the

line. There has
been some talk of using third and
fourth rails on the District (tunnel)
line In London, but as yet it is by no
means certain that the Ganz system
will be Introduced there at all. It Is
still more doubtful whether rails or
wires will be employed for conductors.

The Lake Coino road will not have
special locomotives to haul Its trains,
as does the Central London. Each car
will have four motors, one on every
axle. The overhead wires are 35 inch-
es apart. The familiar pole and groov-
ed wheel will not be employed to take
the current from these. Elastic up-

right frames, rising from opposite sides
of the car roof, will sustain a boxwood
rod running at right angles with the
track and several feet above the car.
On the rod will be two long, slender
aluminium rollers, pierced lengthwise
and each coming In contact with a sep-
arate wire.

Misgivings are entertained by many
experts regarding the outcome of this
gigantic experiment The complica-
tions likely ' to arise from a double
wire system at switches and crossings
(nay prove more serious than tbe con-
tractors expect Possibly other sur

Office at F. B. Edmundson's store
on Walnut street. Hours: 12 to 2.
Record --312 sales. I defy any man

Production of

THE GOIiDSBORO BOGGY CO.,

GOLDSBORO,,N. 0.

1901 Catalogue now ready. Did you get one ?

in the State to compare with it.

Ed. L. Edmundson,

fritjerators are now on our floors in any size desired,
and we cordially invite your inspection of them and
are sure they will please you.Real Estate Hustler

GOLDSBORO. N. C.
We have fifrv ICE CREAM FRF.F7FRS. fnur Hif--

FRANK BOYETTS.
Dr.

w aa w -- a., w j - w - - ... a. - - "ft IVU1 V44

ferent kinds to select from, the White Mountain among

Dentist
Offlo la Bordea Building, aver Soolhrlanfl

' Brink A Co.'a'Stor.

ao to
RURAL RETREAT HOTEL

NINTH AND TENTH
MINEKAL SPPINOS

For Recreation and Health.

The Tonic and Itestorative Prop-
erties of the waters are great, and
endorsed by our best physicians.

A pleasant and natural remedy for
all forma of Indigestion, Kidney.
Liver, and Bladder diseases and
Nervous Prostration.

ALL WORK OOAKAKTKlD FIRST-CLAS- S

For locating

ARE YOU

GoiDgtoM?
If so you cannot afford to do

until you have examined my stock and
prices I can now furnish your orden
more complete than anyone elsp in the
city. Ail kinds of lumbor, Including
dry and nicely worked flooring, slulne,
and celling. Can furnish your brick
on short notice quality and prices
guaranteed. I will not speak in pralee
of my shingles; If you have used them,
you Know what they are; and if not,
you should do so at onoe.

Thanking the publio for their gener
ons patroiagend asking a oontinu

. aaoa of.same, I remain, , xours truly

; , A. T. GRIFFIN.

gold and silver
mines,or buried

mem, wnicn we win sen as low as anyone on eartn.
A pretty line of ladies' and gents'

fJed;TRockers
Especially nice, cobl and appropriate for Summer

use;reduced pricesr;
NEW-- HAMMOCKS in stylish-an- attractive de-si$- ns

just received.

PaFnGrFaiKenerforioreoi
Tfia reoPLtvo prion D3

prises are In store. But an extensive
practical test like this has long been
desired by electrical engineers, .and

treaaureaEvery
instrument sold

whatever tbe outcome it will be an lmunder a positive guarantee to work
Hates at the Hotel Reasonable! portMt'erent,fas represented, or your money re--

Royalty lfc ' 'Ftal.''''!funded. We are. the only company
that sell instruments under; ft posi-tir- e

coarantee. Catalogues ana tes

Special attention given to the com-
fort of guests. '"" ""' '.'
: Send for booklet and testimonials.

mayl68m Address, . :

tD. 0. MURCniSON, Propr.
timonials FREE. Address TEXAS

The sympathy of countless thousands
of people who board will go out to the
entpTor Ot China, who Is said to be
l'r' - j a second storj fcaqk, roqra,ROD GO 0 Box 184. Dftliasi


